Roland Ernest Mueller
February 8, 2021

Roland Ernest Mueller, 78, passed away on Monday, February 8, 2021. He was born in
Galloway Township on August 7, 1942. Roland operated Pomona Esso gas station. He
joined the Air National Guard, then drafted into Air Force and became a Jet Aircraft
Fueling Specialist. After being Honorably discharged, he started Mueller A/C and Heating.
He is preceded in death by his father, Hans Mueller, Sr. and mother, Charlotte Mueller.
Roland is survived by his brother, Hans J. Mueller (Darleen); his nephew, Eric Mueller;
and his nieces, Renee Hanselmann, Dorene Corliss, and Stephanie Scalfaro.
Services will be private. Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg Funeral Home,
400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City, 609-965-0357. For condolences, please visit
wimbergfuneralhome.com.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Zion Lutheran Church, 312 Philadelphia Ave,
Egg Harbor City, NJ 08215.
Please click on the link to watch the recording of the service; https://webcast.funeralvue.co
m/events/viewer/47867

Comments

“

I'll miss coming to check on you buddy,and all the stories you had.till I see ya again
roland.rip buddy.

Adam freas - February 24 at 03:36 AM

“

Han's, we have many-many great memories, to many to list. We witnessed for many
years his deteriorating health situation. Words will never express your dedication and
time spent making Roland comfortable as possible. We well understand your
caretaking as we also looked after my dad in his latter years. Nobody would
understand when your faced with a brother in need, it's natural and comes from the
heart! Roland was in our wedding and I was in his wedding. It's difficult to mention all
those many smiles he created, they were contagious. In our opinion, he played a big
part in our lives that we will never forget.
God bless you and your family, Roland is now in a better place with no more pain
and suffering. Our prayers are with you and Roland, peace be with you.
God Bless, Ken & Nancy Wilson
PS: When we were in the Egg Harbor area, I took Brennan Ave. many times, hoping
for a chance he might be sitting in that chair on the porch.

Kenneth L. Wilson - February 14 at 09:47 AM

“

I know it will not be post but I just wanted to let you know
Blessings alwas
Julie - February 27 at 11:39 AM

“

Sincerest condolences to Roland’s entire family. May God You All

Mila McDonough - February 13 at 04:12 PM

Mila

